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Ceviches
TRADICIONAL

20.00

AJI AMARILLO

20.00

Choice of fish of the day or fish of the day with mixed

Fish of the day in our signature Aji Amarillo Leche

seafood marinated in Leche de Tigre and served with

de Tigre served with Peruvian corn, cancha, sweet

Peruvian corn, cancha, sweet potato and red onions.

potato and red onions.

1111 PORT

APALTADO

Our award winning ceviche; shrimp, octopus and

21.50

21.00

Fish of the day, avocado, red onion, capers, aji limo,

fish of the day in 1111 Port Leche de Tigre served with

in a creamy leche de tigre. Garnished with extra

Peruvian corn, cancha, sweet potato and red onions,

virgin olive oil. Substitute Snapper for heart of

topped with fried calamari.

palms.

Tiraditos

Nikkei Style Carpaccio
18.50

TIRADITO TUNA TATAKI

TIRADITO "MY CAUSA"

21.00

Seared tuna, daikon, scallions, sesame seeds in our

Thinly sliced octopus and shrimp in leche de tigre

1111 house ponzu sauce.

and accented with a creamy sauce, chalaquita and
micro-greens on a bed of causa style potato.

TIRADITO AJI AMARILLO

18.00

TIRADITO KAMPACHI

18.50

Thinly sliced salmon cuts, crunchy quinoa, sweet

Thinly sliced Kona Kampachi, crunchy quinoa,

potato strings in aji Amarillo leche de tigre.

greek yogurt in our 1111 house ponzu sauce.

Sushi
TUNA ACEVICHADO

19.50

SALMON ACEVICHADO

18.00

Tempura shrimp and Avocado, topped with thin

Crab salad and avocado topped with thin sliced

sliced Tuna, house acevichado and shoestring sweet

salmon and house aji amarillo acevichado sauce.

potatoes.

SALMON NIBUI

18.50

TAI MAKI

18.50

Avocado, cream cheese, tempura shrimp topped with

Tempura shrimp and avocado topped with fish of

salmon and lilikoi sauce.

the day, leche de tigre and chalaquita.

NIGIRI OR SASHIMI TASTING

Chefs selection of 6 seasonal nigiri or sashimi
delicately topped with Nikkei inspired accents.
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Appetizers
JALEA MIXTA

STICKY SHRIMP

19.00

18.50

Fried calamari, shrimp and octopus with

Fried jumbo shrimp in a spicy creamy sauce topped

acevichado mayo, aji amarillo sauce and salsa

with toasted peanuts and scallions.

criolla.

Handhelds
NIKKEI FISH SANDWICH

18.00

CRUNCHY CHICKEN SANDWICH

17.00

Flash fried catch of the day served on a brioche bun,

Crunchy fried chicken on brioche bun topped with

topped with avocado, lettuce, nikkei tartar and

butter lettuce, avocado, criolla salad and golf

criolla salad. Substitute bun for (2)soft tacos.

coleslaw.

Keiki
CHICKEN NUGGETS

9.50

Breaded chicken nuggets served with fries.

FISH AND FRIES

12.00

Fried fish of of the day served with fries.

Beverages
COKE
COKE ZERO
SPRITE
HAWAIIAN JUICES

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

